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ATTORNEY AND COUNSELING

Bricks from the old tomb of
Grant in. New York are in
great demand as mementoes.
Mayor Grant of, New York
City has had 1000 presented
to him. It is said that they
are selling at $1 .00 a piece, so
if ther mayor desires he may
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The bricks are now locked up

Carolina and Virginia, and a: popular , piu and Halifa.v counts'in d vauu duu caiciujiy gudiui
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member of society,, a useful citizen, a
conserarated member of the Metho-

dist church, . and dies enjoying the
love and esteem of tne community.
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Attorney at Law,

eel. He says he will distribute,
the thousand mementos among
the G, A. R. Posts of the U.
S. and charge nothing for
them.

North Carolina, who jis an applicant
for the Brazilian mission. '

It has been definitely decided that
National Coirrrnltteenjan J. E. Boyd,
ct the Tar Heel State,- - will be ap-- "

pointed solicitor of Internal Revenue,
and his nomination is' expected this
week. .v. i. I

:
'

I
-

The President stated to-da- y tliat
further consular appointments, as a
rule, would be postponed until after
the adjournment oi Congress.

Senator Martin, of Virginia, ac-

companied a delegation of thirty-fou- r,

He was e brotiier-ifi-la- w ot Mr. Julian urnre branch & Co's. Bank Build
'

b. Carr and Uapt. H. J, rarrisn. -
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TVlne For Weakly Persons. A. J. SIMMS & CO
GENERAL INSURANCE '

AND REAL ESTATE AGi,Weakly persons use; Speer's Port
Grape AVine and the Unfermented'

TiiE royalty enjoyed by King
George of Greece is of a very
undesirable sort. He has all
the responsibilities 'of sover-eighnt- y

without any of its pre-
rogatives. His people seem
to. blame him for every, re-

verse brought upon them bv

P. 6. Box 162. WTT (--a., .
Grape Juice because it gives tone and ,

headed by Mayor; Williams, ol Win-Chest- er

who i form erlyNjnvited the
President to be present atNhe Shen strength to the system. It is superi- - TACOB RATTLE,

or to ail other wines. ' Counselor and Attorkkpv.tandoah Agricultural Fair, nextSep
tember. v. - y Rocky Mount, X ftheir own mistakes, and he can The Real Sufferer's by tiie War in CrJa, .iKCLir: iNasn, Edgecombe

A Federal veteran of the
late war went to the Soldiers'
Home at Ouincy, 111., two
weeks agobut suddenly left it
.the other day. The reason He
left was the receipt of a notice
from Washington that he had
been granted back pensiqn
money amounting- to $11,444
and a monthly pension of $12.

end
Wilson.

I have a letter from a pentleman in
T II E XV l LSON 31.1 IUvU r

never be sure of their support
in anything. In' response to
the wild enthusiasm of a coun-tr- y

excited by a scheming min-iste- r,

the unfortunate King had
nothing to do but go with his

Havana-- which Says: :

"I am . loni: on infonnation, But

short on conclusions on Cubm. This

Deafness Cannot be Curfdt

by local applications as they cannot
reacn the disease'd portion, of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by cqnstitMtional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lit.i.ing' of the Eus-
tachian Tube. Wlreir tin's tube is in

i
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sardines.aDout 250,000 poor people, whdxbave
tried to keep out of sight of blood-let- - Domestic

Imported '5 as.
ting and to mind their own business. , CAKES &CRACKERS
These paafos are beginning to die of ; brackens
starvation. They vviil go like sheep Oranae Blossom, per'box

. A young girl has lately been1

. arrested at Coney Island for
appearing upon the street in
male attire. When ' arraigned
in court she remarked that she
thought she had as much right
to wear1 such a costume as any
of the other bicyclists. This
was nb go with the judge who
held her upon the charge ' of

Sweet Cak'es, (plain)

war. - ms sons iougnt in tnc
front ranks, and fought brave-
ly. That they were beaten
was not their fault, ; but the
fickle and ungrateful populace
snatches at the suggestion to
place all the odium upon inno-
cent shoulders. The King is
forced ,to accept a premier dis-
tasteful to him, his son is de-
posed from the command of
the army, and it is intimated
that there would have been a
revolution, if this programme
had been opposed with vigor.

" (fancy assorted)
N. C- - Hams. Frh

flamed you have;ii rumbling-soun- or
imperfect hearing-- , and when it is en-

tirely closed, Deafness, is the result, anil
unless the inflamation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will jbe destroyed
forever; nine cases out of ten are
caused by catarrh, iwhicjh is nothing. but
an inflamed ; condilionW the mucous
surfaces. - .

We will give One 'Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by ca-

tarrh) that cannot) be cured .by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send, for circulars, free,

F.J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
CSPSold by Druggists, 75c.
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in a plague belore the summer is over.
They have been driven from' their
homes and crowded, into the garri-
soned towns; Before the summer is
over something will have to be done
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settled conviction I have about Cuba.

There are many, people here look
Roast,
Stew c

4vmg George and his family Patent Flour per bbl. f5.00 tomis country ao-o-repfate-
cl in ing for some kind ot settlement of this . Straightvalue $25,874,468, which beats ! would , enjoy more repose if

the record nf any nthr nn,Jthy would o-.-
o to Denmark and
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JIavana, May 'f$ rolloving is an
official estimate of the losses of the
insurgents from April 1st to the 31st:

In Santiago de Cuba, the insur-gent- s

left dead 611 the 'field two, in
Santa Gara four; Mantanzas 34, in
Havana 34 and in Pinar del Rio 146.

Among the killed were three ma- -

f, .... f coarse " noFlilrif z'
nun in a surprising manner. W 50

Curtis in Chicago Record. Molasses, per gallon, . 20 to 40Lard. ner lb.. - a

at Winsfdn.

insist that our manufacturers
can't make things for home
folks, without sonie more oro
tectidn. They are not making
anything out of what they are
shipping to other - countries,
they say; but' if ' they are not
they must be having lots of
fun, judging from the way they
stick to it.- - Star. .

. 1 li JEarlhqAa
. A

There is not a thoughtful,
candid, man in the coun-tr- y who
if he."believes that McKinley
was fairly elected last -- November,

does not believe the peo-
ple are. sorry that they elected
him. They are like the little

W inston, May 3 lA. distinct earth

uiduu.iueu iuar, per lb 'Brown-- ' vji ; .

Best El-- in Creamery Butter,
Kxtra Dairy '4
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N. C. Pure Vinegar
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quake. shock-wa- s felt here at 2:17 to

j'.;rs. four leaders and four other offi-e'er- s.

The insurgents also lost 37
prisoners, 166 'firearms and q8 side
arms. Ones hundred armed insur-
gents surrendered! and 371 - were not
armed. ' i. 4 '. I

day. It lasted threeor four seconds,
but did no dama A Riverside Soap, per cake,boy, sick with over-eatino- f, liorax v" - "!T i

who, when asked by his -- moth ; Celluloid Starch, per lb 'White lump "
i Mendleson's Lve

er:' ''Sonny, won't you have 1
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Old Dominmn B'g P'dj 4 ib. can 5
"

some more batter cakes? an-
swered: "I don't want them
what I have already got."

j Mr. John IV Hopkins, ex-may- or

of Chicago; was one of
the leading men in the Indian

Do people buy Hood's Sarsaparilla In
Good Luck

: To-day-
's reports say that Insur-

gent camps were recently de&tfoyed
by the Spanish in MatanzaSjIdavana,
Pinar del Rio and elsewkere. The
insurgents left 59 killed, anpng them
the leader, Rodriguez SNaesar
Sabas, aide de camp of Ruiz Rrv'era.
In these skirniishles, I22 were taken
prisoners and 25 surrendered with'
arms in their hands.! The Spanish

preiecSAce to any other, in fact almostto tjie exclusion of all others? Roval H 1
Mpclia and Java Coffee
Artmckles Roasted

S
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25
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25

apolis convention movement Kip (Best)
(Green)

Mancabo

Ki Gudger started out to
succeed Gen. Ransom an Min-
ister to Mexico, with its seven-
teen thousand dollar salary.
Then he dropped to Collector
of Internal Revenue with a
salary of four thousand dollars.
Now it is said that he is slated
to succeed Dr. Sanderlin as
Deputy Auditor, nvith a salary
of twenty-seve-n hundred and
fifty dollars Unless he gets
that soon, he may keep on fal-

ling until he would be satisfied
until he whould be - satisfied to
be Minister to Dahomey, or to
get a pair of McKinley's old
pants. Ex:

African ava7Rp:t
that organized a bolt of the
regular Democratic National
'ticket. He was a member of
the executive committee and
his influence was potential in

loss was only 26 wounded. No 1 Timothy Hay,
25

per ton, 2o.oo
2 " ", 18.00

Thej Jsnow trom actual use that Hood'sis the best, i. e., it cures when others fail.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is still made underthe personal supervision, of the educated
pharmaci3t3 who originated it.
r The question of best is just as positively
decided in favor of Hood's as the question
of comparative salej.

Another thing: Every advertisement
of Hood's Sarsaparilla is true, is honest.

The Exodos from Volo
isran .

Mill Feed
Cotton Seed Mpalx.

converting the city of Chicago j
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Wung Luns: ; ,
Whole Grain Rice v

Cracked '

w lumvinicy aiciiiuara. in
a recent interview he declared
that owing to the tariff the
gold Democrats are sick of
their alliance with the Repub-
licans, and the silver men
everywhere are elated- - and
confident. They are sure, he
says of winninp- - at everv elec

Eggs, per.dozen,
Cheese, Tarbell's,
p," r New York State,
Canned' Tomatoes 31b Can,Sarsaparilla sy2

15
20

Volo, May 3, 4:20 p. ip.--- A ma-
jority of the inhabitantshave migra-
ted from this point toAthens and the
Island of EuboeaA The town is
calmer, owing tjthe arrival of the
Greek squadrorl and French, British
and Italian war ships. ,Two hund-
red soldierare patroling the streets
in orderto reassure the inhabitants.
The Greek Treasury of Thessaly;
comprising one hundred chests of
money, which has been lying at the
French consulate was transported on
a Greek war ship today, to be con-
veyed to Athens. The Turks are
approaching in thedirection of Veles-tin- o,

where 18,000 Greeks are en- -

t
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tion this year and next, and he
adds:

"I meet no men who do not
share that opinion.. Lookv at
the Chicago election:. That
city gave McKinley the great-
est majority of any city in the
country, except po.ssibly Phila-
delphia. Yet it turned around
and' elected Harrison mayor
by a majority over all other
all other candidates. It : was
the same way at the elections
in this State and elsewhere.
It will be the same way this
fall." Nevvs and Observer.

A movement was begun in
Philadelphia a short while ago
to dedicate a monument to
Stephen Girard, a man who
has given several fortunes for
the benefit of that city. Now
a clergyman comes forward
and raises an objection to hon-
oring 'him in such a manner
because he " had no religion."
Does it stand to reason that
because this benefactor had
professed no religion hat his
noble work should not be rec-
ognized. I He gave the money
in goodv faitK and- - is as much
entitled to . be remembered as
if he had been the leading
member of some church. It is
unfortunate that a community,
contains one narrow minded
enough to raise an objection
on this point.

Is the One True Blood Turiner. AH druggists- - SI.
Prepared only by C. I. Ilooq & Co., Lowell, Mass

nOOq S HlIlS with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

rVTOTICE By virtue of av decree ofthe Superior CdUrt ol Wilson coun-ty rendered in arcause therein pending
whereinS. H. Tyson, administrator of
H--

T. Owens, deceased, is plaintiff,
and h.lverson Owens and othersrheirs-at-- W

of the said H. T. Owens, are
defendants, I,will, on Monday, the 31stday of May, sell for cash to the highest
bidder, at public anction, at the CourtHouse door in Wilson," the lot or par-
cel of land m Saratoga, Wilson county,
adjoining the lands of James Ellis and
John H. Speight," containing y2 acre,more or less, the same having been
allotted to Elizabeth Owens, widow ofH. T. Owens, as her dower.

'

John E. Wooward,'' Commissioner.
U llson, N. C, May 4th, 1897.-27-1- 8-41.

Notice. " :
Ail persons are hereby notifiednot

to cash check NoJ . 9071 drawn, in
favor of Jones & Beaman by Ander-
son & Jones, Wilson, N. C.

cam pea ana. skillully entrenched. A
detachment of Evzones is guarding
the railroad station here', until the
French flag has been hoisted over
the battery there.

'

1 year old
2 years old
3 years old
4 years old
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WE HAVE A FINK
LOT OF STANDARD BRED COLTSCASTOR IA

For Infants and Children.!
From one j to four years old. Both

broke and fresh. Also a few full stra'c
Jersey CaWs. For full particulars ap
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